
   
                                                                                                                            

         

We'll start today with a  before departing for Branson. Our 
first stop of the day will be an early  at  Come 
hungry, leave happy filled with generous portions, mouth-watering extras & of 
course, the world famous “throwed rolls”. It’s onto Branson and our first stop at 

 for  to browse.  When you visit The Grand Village Shops, you aren’t just shopping you are experiencing the 
full extent of what Branson has to offer: craftsman, artisans and local shop owners selling their best goods.  Boutiques, gift and speciality 
shops await!   will have us starting our Branson visit with a high energy show!  Neal is a one-of-a-kind artist who adapts his 
show to his audience.  His music has garnered him Platinum and Gold albums along with 5 #1 hit singles including “No Doubt About It”, 
“The Shake” and “Wink”.  Our included dinner at  for an order from limited tour menu.  

check into our home for the next 3 nights, the .  Located in the heart of Branson, this luxurious Hotel offers daily 
deluxe hot breakfast buffet, in-room coffee  maker, Wildwood Bistro and Time Out Sports Lounge, indoor pool & spa, and more!               
                                                                                                                                            (Breakfast Buffet, Lambert’s Lunch, McFarlain’s Dinner)

 
                                                                                                                                       

                             

 

continental breakfast
Lambert’s  Café. 

McFarlains

included lunch

Grand Village leisure time

Neal McCoy

Noah the Musical 
Tonight we will witness pure awe at 

at the .  Relive an amazing time when God told a man to build a floating vessel and fill it with 
every kind of animal.  Experience the enduring faith of Noah and his family.  With a cast of 50, you’ll witness the 40 foot high Ark being 
built on a 300-foot wraparound stage.  You’re actually there, in the ark, surrounded by hundreds of live and animatronic animals, when the 
first rain drops fall and God shuts the door.  Noah is an inspiring and timely message of hope.  After an exciting first day in Branson, it’s 
on to 

    
                                                                                                                                          

Sight & Sound Theatre

Radisson Hotel

 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2020

                                                                                                                            
  

  

  
                                                                                                

                             

 

 

 before we begin our first full day in  Branson ith 
 and the  at the  King’s Castle Theatre.  You’ll soon 

discover that these two groups perform some of the best  music of the 20th 
Century.  Their unique blend of timeless traditional folk ballads with adult contemporary and classical hits sure to please!  By now you’ve 
worked up an appetite, so our order-from-a-limited lunch menu will be at   This afternoon, we will enjoy the 

 at the Americana Theatre.   You’ll be blown away by this dynamic family which consists of  8 voices in close harmony, 20 
dazzling instruments and plenty of family humor!  Relax, laugh, get inspired and be refreshed with an unforgettable experience. What says 
Christmas better than strings and we’ll most likely be treated to classics such as “Oh Holy Night”, Celtic Christmas carols, universal favorites 
and more! Dinner tonight will have us enjoying  for an order-from-limited menu meal.  Don’t worry as there are 
non-seafood options for you if that’s not your thing.  Our evening will have us enjoying world class entertainment with  at 
the Andy Williams Performing Arts Center.  As seen on America’s Got Talent and  their award winning PBS specials, The Texas Tenors bring 
their unique blend of country, gospel, classical and Broadway to the stage with breathtaking vocals, humor and irrestible charm.  The Texas 
Tenors are always a Montam favorite and will leaving us wanting more!  Good Night and get ready for another fun day tomorrow!                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

     (Breakfast Buffet, Montana Mike’s Lunch, Landry’s Seafood)        

                             

 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 2020

To get our day off to an amazing start, enjoy a fabulous deluxe breakfast 
buffet

Montana Mike’s.

Landry’s Seafood House

w Dublin’s Irish 
Tenors Celtic Ladies

Johnson 
 Family Strings

The Texas Tenors

 
What  better way to start off your holiday season than with a visit to Branson, Missouri!  Our route takes us

 South to Sioux Falls for a break, then onto   for our first overnight at the .
The hotel offers a pool, whirpool and fitness center.  Tonight relax and enjoy dinner on your own at IHOP, Outback 
Steakhouse, Carrabba’s Italian Grill, Mongolian BBQ or Corner Cafe. We will drop you off at the restaurant of your 
choice and return you to the hotel after your dinner.  Departure from Aberdeen is 7:30 a.m.
                                                          

                                                                                                                     
   

 

 
                                                                                                                                       

                               

 

Independence, Missouri Drury Inn & Suites

    
                                                                                                                                                                

(CB)

                                                                                                                            
  
 

   TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2020
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 After included  we’ll start our day with an inspiring morning show at
 .  The Blackwoods are known throughout gospel music circles 
 for their pure family harmony, comedy, fun and first class entertainment.  They 
have many fond memories of early shows performed in South Dakota and you’ll 
soon see this is a show that will stay in your heart!  Lunch will have us enjoying the for an order-from-a-limited menu.  
This afternoon get ready for Branson’s most high energy show: !  Clay’s show is filled with singing, 
dancing, comedy, 24 veteran entertainers on stage, fun visual effects and a variety of music both old and new country, rock ‘n roll, current 
hits, gospel, and patriotic! 16,000 sq. feet of arts, crafts, fudge, Hillbilly Fruit & Nut Co., Ozark Mt. Coffee and more  awaits us as we 
enjoy shopping at the  and for the first time ever, we’ve  included a delicious order-from-limited menu dinner at 

 Get set for the perfect ending to our already fun-filled day with our visit to 
 in Country & Christmas! They will perform one Christmas show in Branson in 2020 and we will take you there to witness 

Larry, Steve and Rudy as they come together to celebrate the season plus we’re sure they’ll include some of their all-time hits!                                                                        

breakfast,

Uptown Café 

Mark’s Pickin’ Porch Grill.

The Blackwoods

Clay Cooper’s Country Express

Branson Craft Mall
Larry Gatlin & the Gatlin 

Brothers
              

           
  

(Breakfast Buffet, Uptown Café, Pickin’ Porch Grill Dinner) 

 FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 2020

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 2020
Fill’er up at  as we begin our final day in Branson and it’s time to see why no 
yuletide trip would be complete without seeing the nostalgic and feel good show, 

, one of Branson’s largest holiday shows.  A sparkling cast of 
singers and dancers takes you on an unforgettable and magical sleigh ride to a grand 
Christmas extravaganza.  We’ll soon see why this perennial favorite rings in the spirit of the Christmas season with high-energy dance, 
elaborate costumes, beautiful scenery, gorgeous production numbers and the highest-kicking chorus girls this side of the North Pole!  
Lunch will be at the for an order-from-a-limited menu.  After 4 days of merriment it’s time to say good-bye to Branson 
and travel back to the  at Independence, MO for our overnight.  Dinner on your own at the restaurants available for our first 
overnight.                                                                                                                                                    

 breakfast

Black Oak Grill

Christmas Wonderland

 

(Breakfast Buffet, Black Oak Grill Lunch)

Drury Inn

 SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER 22, 2020
 Enjoy a  before we check out of the Drury Inn for our final day of  Holiday fun.  We will 
 travel to Council Bluffs for lunch on your own and then we’re on the final leg home towards Aberdeen.  We’re sure
 to brining back with us many fond memories,  new friendships, and some Christmas Spirit from our 2020 Branson 
Christmas adventure.

continental breakfast

                                                               (CB)
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RESERVATIONS:Tour reservations may be made by contacting our office or registering on-line at www.montamtours.com. 
 Some tours sell out quickly and by calling you will insure your seat on this tour. 

PAYMENT:Once your reservation is received, we will issue an invoice for you. A $500 per person deposit is due within 7 days 
of receipt of invoice. If payment is not received within 7 days, your name may be removed from the reservation list without notice.
 VISA, MasterCard or Discover are accepted.  FINAL PAYMENT IS DUE OCTOBER 16, 2020.

CANCELLATIONS:Cancellations received prior to October 1 will receive a full refund. Cancellations made October 2 - October 
15 will forfeit the $500 per person deposit. Cancellations made after October 16 will receive no refund. Cancellations must be done 
during regular office hours. Tour package is transferable to any party, without penalty, provided original tour passenger finds own 
replacement. No cash refunds will be given. Refunds will be in the form of a future tour voucher. 

Montam Tours offers Travelex Travel Insurance available for purchase.  Price for individual plans are based on passenger age.  
Travelex Travel Basic rates:
ages 35-59 $63           ages 60-69 $87          ages 70-74 $120        ages 75-79 $147      ages 80-84 $209    ages 85+ $281
Plans must be purchased within 15 days of initial trip deposit.  There are no travel insurance policies that will cover for COVID-19.

Covid-19 Precautions:  Montam passengers will be required to comply with city, state and venue requirements.  Masks will be required upon entering &
exiting hotels, theaters and restaurants.  This policy will be revised as deemed necessary by local and state officials of our travel destinations.

Montam Tours has always had a very stringent cleaning and disinfecting protocol to keep our passengers safe and healthy while on tour.  While seated
on the motorcoach, fresh air is exchanged every 10 minutes.  As to not impede fun and friendship while on the coach, you may not be able to see the
various ways we are keeping you safe but rest assured they are there.  Blind faith is a great thing to possess!

Itinerary/accommodations/meals may be changed as deemed necessary prior to final departure date. Any changes will be reflected in final tour
documents mailed approximately 10 days prior to departure. A minimum number of passengers are required before this tour can operate.

 
                                                                                      

MEALS INCLUDED
Six Continental or Breakfast Buffets
Lambert’s Lunch
McFarlains Restaurant Dinner
Montana Mike’s Lunch
Landry’s Seafood House Dinner
Uptown Café Lunch
Pickin’ Porch Grill Dinner
Black Oak Grill Lunch

ACCOMMODATIONS
Drury Inn & Suites, Blue Springs, MO for Two Nights
Radisson Hotel, Branson, MO for Three Nights

TOUR ATTRACTIONS
Neal McCoy at the Mansion Theatre
Noah the Musical at Sight & Sound Theatre
Irish Tenors & Celtic Ladies at King’s Castle Theatre
Johnson Family Strings at Americana Theatre
The Texas Tenors at Andy William’s Theatre
The Blackwoods at the New Baldknobber’s Theatre
Clay Cooper’s Country Express at Clay Cooper Theatre
Larry Gatlin & the Gatlin Brothers at the Mansion Theatre
Christmas Wonderland at King’s Castle Theatre
Grand Village Shopping
Branson Craft Mall

$1,200 Price per person, based on two to four people sharing a hotel room. Single travelers $1,500.
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